Welcome to the University of Chicago!

We are Taiwanese Student Association
Taiwanese Student Association

- Summer quarter-Farewell party
Life at the University of Chicago
Safety in UChicago

- CTA bus (#171 #172)
- UGo Shuttles (UC ID required):
  - Daytime
  - Nightride (17:00~4:00)
- Lyft (student lyft pass: 7 times/month; $10)
- Uber, Zipcar, Divvy Bike
Safety in UChicago

University UGo NightRide Shuttle Routes

- **North Route (YELLOW)**
  Every day, 4pm-4am, every 15-30 min  More

- **South Route (PINK)**
  Every day, 4pm-4am, every 15-30 min  More

- **East Route (GREEN)**
  Every day, 4pm-4am, every 15-30 min  More

- **Central Route (ORANGE)**
  Every day, 4pm-4am, every 15-30 min  More

- **Regents Express (PURPLE)**
  Mon-Fri, 5:20pm-9pm  More

- **South Loop Shuttle (BLUE)**
  Fri-Sat, 6pm-12:30am, every hour  More

Please note: the South Loop Shuttle does not operate during academic breaks or during Summer Quarter. All other shuttles run year-round, except on University-honored holidays.
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